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To the T'IJJentieth General .A. semlily of the State of Iowa: 
Tex under11igned, constituting your oommitte t.o vi it, th Peni-
tentiary at Ft. Madi on, b g 1 ave to ubmit the following statement 
of their doing a uch committee, under Concurrent Re olnti.on No. 
10, defining our duties, a follows: 
" CO CURRE T RESOLUTIO . 
"Resolved by the House, the Senate concurr-ing: 
"That there be appointed committees to visit the several State in-
stitution , each of aid committees to be compo ed of three mem-
bers, two from the Hou e and on from the enat ; said committees 
tor port to the General As embly on or before the 15th day of Feb-
ruary next. They hall ex:i,mine ancl includ in their reportr---
"F'irst. Wh ther the appropriation made by the last General As-
sembly have been wia-ely and economically expended. 
" Second. Whether they have been expended for the object appro-
priated. 
" Third. Whether chapter 6'7 of the acts of the eventeenth Gen-
eral A sembly have b en compli d with, in not contracting indebted-
ness in excess of tho appropriations. 
"Fourth. Whether there has been any diver ion of the money 
from the specific purpose for which it wa drawn from the State treas-
ury. 
"Said committee hall also report the names and number of persons 
employed at the several in titutions; for what purpo e employed, and 
at what salary; also, whether any of the mploye receive, or have 
received, anything in addition to the salary, in the way of board, 
room , light , fuel or clothing, or anything else, at the expen of the 
State. The said committees shall al o examine and report as to the 
sufficiency of th means of fire escape in case of fire, and also as to 
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tit prot otion again t fire. And id ·omm1tteea :ire her by nthor-
i?R<i n<l r qne t.ed to rm cut other and furth r report than herein 
mc-ntir,111·1!, which they may deem nee• ry to ho made known to 
th <: •n, ral A emblJ."' 
\\' arrived nt tlw pri ".Ill 011 Tue ,fay murning, tho 6th in ·t., and 
remained 1111t1l Thur ,lay aftetn1J<•n, tho ith in t •. ,I voting our e11tirc 
time l, per 011n! t•xarniuntinn of tJ,e prison, it workinga and 111an-
age1111•11t, ntl to intcrvi, ws witlr pri ,,1wr . 'J l,c \\"1mfo11 and olliocni 
11ffor,lin1411 ev••ry fauility in th ir puwt•r to IIJ!&i t us in the ,Ji charge 
,,f our duty; aud if it l,a not IJ<•en well done 110 hlamo houlJ be ~t-
i dlf-d v, th,•m. 
Wo li11d that the five th•rnAand dollar. appropriat,•d by the ine-
1-0enth G1•1wral ,\3 mlily lor gcni·rnl r,•pairN an,l contingent purpose 
lill& all b1,e11 o I" 11,J,.,J, nnil out of it th •re ha~ bcc11 erected a fram(! 
ill! h 0 11 e, a brick OllJ>•hnnsc; new llu11rs lu,vc bcon put int" shops No. 
011 , thr,•f', four, 8i aud eight, u <Jd by tho, rhair company aud the 
ram, 1,wl i,oruJ>any; bo11L """ tl11>11H1m1l fcer a<ldiLional owur pipe 
hav1 IJ1•1·11 I.lid, to ~UJ>ply mon I' rfccl drainagr, and 111:u,y other use• 
si1I an,I n1•ues ary irnpr<n'l'monts hM· heen made from tiruu to timP, 
ll8 rl'IJllir ,J. 
W lind th,• huil,ling. 1111'1 proporty iu fair repair, with a fow ex-
c1•1'tio11H, That ~••wuty-11i11e 1111<1 eiglllf'l•n on11-lrn11dr,,,I tlollars Im, e 
IJ1•1·11 p1ti,l on actsonnt of repair mRdc, ont of the s111,pnrt fund. 
'l'hnt tlu• two thou and dnll:ir "l'J>ropriaw,l for tho trnnsportntion 
of lli•<'i1argc,l 1•11nYi1·ts Im all he,•n l'Xjlemlctl for that p11rpose, antl 
19~ .. ,r. paid unt of th, 8npport funJ fur thi~ purpo"<>, in order to enable 
tl1,1 ,v11r<l1•11 lo curry nut th,, provi8ions of th<' law, Jl cout.ained iu 
1•1•tiu11 iill of tlte C,ule, 1·1•lalivo to the p11pn,·nt uf till' railroad fare 
of ••111·h .ti~1•h111· •,•JI cnrl\ i,·t tn a ,liijtan,·o from the pri•on e,ptal to that 
from whit•h 111 h11,l been 1•nt. 
That tin ""'' t houn,1111I dnlla,, 1pproprbte,I for ti tun• •1ml npparatu 
111 I h1• "11 h•hnu ,. n11d h. th-r,11,111 has II h""" oxp,m<lt1.J, an<l the State 
!111 l• pl In hut '<ffJ 1wrf,.c1 lu1th-ll!IU e," ith · ommo<l:1tiHn fnr llfty 
111,•11 11 "'"' time, wh"re th, J•ri nors an• allow ,,t, autl r"qnired, to 
t,,k,. , bath om·, a w d:, whkh, in nnr Ju,) w,mt, .1,ld greatly to 
thdr J,..aJth 
That tlw four thou .m,I four huu1lre,I ,lollnrs appropriall•d for re-
pair 1111 ol,l nn,J tlu er ctlo11 11f uc, wat r-w, rk , hns h<.>t•n 118ed iu 
tlll' 1•11•1·ti1111 of ,1 II ,, 1·"~"1,oir, <111 th hill in the rear of the prison, 
-
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trau~portation nf discharg d conv 
rion, we thiuk lhc bo,·e mount 
F,mrth. An "l'flropriatio11 for ex , • 
l1oating t•PI'• 11n of two II 
Pift/,. h ti n nf nn 11 11,; r for g u r I r 
pairs 1rnd ..-011 en• . 
Si7:tf1.. An tjun c,f 
1h,• chaplain rs ID th pro ('1·ut1n11 
which he ie ly tmgng«I, in fiml,ng 
homP 11d .mpfoyuient. 
\ e ma,l Aom inquiry an he l 
~ ty of tho elaim I, Id by n a 
for upplies furni h ti duri 1' 
I•P,~ITJ,NTL\ltY OJ-' THE ,._TATE. lDBa 
a,lmini tr11Lion, and arc nf th QJ1i11i(1n that the claim are jn t nd 
hould l,e paid. 
W" think elwp 18 and 14, knr,wn n "th iron clad,• with :i ru II 
exp ua in thu way of r pairs, u;u answer very well for the corning 
hiermial period. ,_te'1m 1,eatin IIJ't'ar 111 has !wen y,la{•<,rJ III thi 
huililing ~,, that thcrt• i ln1t little ,Jnnger fr,,111 tire, an,l it i11 i•olnkd 
frnm otlwr lmil11ing~; &<1 rh, t, with 1be pre eat fa«·ilitieff for putting 
out fin•, thtlr<· would h l,ut liUlc dauger of burring any of the other 
b"I' 11lw11!<1 tl,i~ one burn. 
\Ve fourul no rornplaints upon tin, part of th~ contractor, anil bnt 
litth• npon the part of 1Ji,. C<1nvi<'l8; the latter very g:eurrally aid 
th t they n,re IIQL ovcrwork,·d, had nnougb to cat and rP.ccive1l fair 
lr1'11t1111·11t. 
\V11 fonn<i four hundred and one ,·unvict~ in t.lu, pri•on on our 
rri v1,l t hno, 1111,l -ere snrprised lo fiud so little siekne ·s. \Ve learn 
tl,at only tlir CT ,IMtlt~ ham o,•,·11rrc1l in tlw ln•I two years. nr. Hoff-
mc.ist,•r, who rninistcrij to lhtl phy ie.-il wants of the prisoner , i• in 
unr j11tlgm,•11t n 1!omp1•lr.11t nrul pnine-t:iking physi1•ian, anti clilig,•nt 
i11 thu ,lis,•linrge of hi~ tlnty: :<s i also IJr. \V. C. r.unn, the rlrnplain 
allfl 1,,11chcr, who imprc ~c<i 11~ with tho holi«•r that his whole soul 
was iu hi~ wnrk nf 111inistni11g to tJw 8J•iritnal anti intl'!lt•ctrml want, 
of Iii 1111111., 1111,l that his lu pt• of reward wa in the futun•. 
In 1•011cl11Rio11, y11ur rmnuntt,,r, r,,cl that they wonl,1 rome short of 
tloing tht,ir <i,uy if th,•y fail,,,! to m11k,• . ]H:cial tnt·ntion of \Varden 
foMilll'n, rn\ ,•ornm n,I him fnr llw nhility and li,idity with which 
bt• ha disch:u·g~tl hi~ ofliciul duty. 
Resp,.,·tfolly snl,111i1tcd. 
Fobru.,ry 1-l, 1. 8 ◄ , 
.I, I,. I\ "fll.lll, 
011 ti, p,trl </r' l/1t1 ·,mat . 
WM. B1 rt tm, 
\\'. T. H. Jft;'ll'flRlff, 
011 the purl of tlic lfo•111e. 
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